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MRS. GERARD JOHN ROCHE

 

   
(Susan Carolyn Harper)

Church Rites Unite John Roches, Tony Ruppes
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard John

Roche, who were wed Saturday,

are on a wedding trip to Mexico
and afterwards will be at home

at 5015 Highlake- Lake Plaza,
Charlotte. :
Miss Susan Carolyn Harper be-

came Mr. Roche's bride in an 11
a.m. ceremony in Charlotte’s Our
Lady of Assumption Catholic
church with Father Ronald Mec-
Laughlen officiating at the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom
spoke their vows in the presence
of their immediate families.
The bride wore a white woo!

long-sleeved dress and a white

orchid at her shoulder.
The bride's parents entertained

after the ceremony at a beauti-
fully-appointed luncheon at Char-
lotte’s Holiday Inn where the
bride and bridegroom cut their
wedding geake. The tables were
decorated with yellow, green and
white snapdragons and mums.
The bride’s tanle held the three-
tier yellow and ‘white. wedding
cake as highlight of decoration.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Wilson

Harper of Kings Mountain are

Mrs. Fryer
Heads League
Of Voters
The Kings Mountain Women’s

Voters League, which met last
Thursday evening at Mauney
Memorial library, decided to

“walk before they run” and be-

come a local unit to learn more
about better government before
affiliating with the prestigeous
nationa] League of Women Vot-
ers. The purpose of the local
league will be to study local is-
sues and needs and try to find
answers.

On the agenda for the evening
was an “Analysis of our Commun-

ity” given by Mrs. Thomas Burke,
after which the meeting was
thrown open to discussion on lo-
cal needs.

Mrs. Milton Fryer was elected
President of the group. Mrs.
Thomas Burke, vice president and

secretary-

treasurer. Monthly meetings will
be held on the third Thursday at
7:45 p. m. at Mauney Memorial
library.All interested women over
18 are urged to attend and make

themselves a part of knowing
and helping their community.

Miss Wilder
ls Honored
At Luncheon
Mrs. D. F. Hord entertained

Saturday at her home on Cleve-

land Avenue, along with M rs.

R. G. Franklin and Mrs. J. C.
Bridges, at a 1 p. m. luncheon
honoring Miss Carolyn Grey Wil-
der whose wedding to Robert
Henry Falanga will take place

Saturdayin Kings Mountain Bap-

tist church.

The bride-to-be was presented

an orch'd corsage which was
pinned to. her green, blue and

orange dress by one of the host-

esses.

Upon their arrival the 12
guests were invited into the den
for punch.

The bride-e'ect’'s wedding colors
of green and white were featur-

ed, The buffet table in the din-

ing room wes spread with a

white cloth and arranged with

a centerpiece of white snapdrag-

ong and white Garza mums ac-

cented by ivy.

Miss Wilder was presented a
silver sugar spoon in her pat-

tern from the hostesses.

parents of the bride. A graduate
of Macanaquah high schopl in
Bunker Hill, Indiana she at-
tended Purdue University and
graduated with honors from the
Schoo! of Architecture of the Uni-
versity of Florida with a degree
in interior design. She is employ
ed by the arc)itectural firm of
Odel] Associates of Charlotte,

She is granddaughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Oates
Plonk, Sr. of Kings Mountain and
of the late Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson Harper of Kings Moun-
tain and Chipley, Florida:
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and, Mrs. John Roche of Bal-
timore, Md. He was graduated
from Patterson Park high schoo!
in Baltimore, Md, and received
his B. S. in marketing from the
University of Maryland and was
commissioned a Lieutenant in the
U. S. Army and served a tour
of duty from 1967-69. His tour of
duty in Vietnam was culminated
by presentation to*him of a
Bronze Star formeritorious ser:
vice. He is Marketing Represent-
ative for Armstrong Cork Com-
pany in Charlotte.

Trott-Blanton
Invitation Issued
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ladshaw

Trott have issued wedding invi-
tations to friends to attend the
wedding of their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Wadsworth Trott and
Jerry Zay ‘Blanton.

The ceremony wil] take place
Saturday, November 11th, at 4

p. m. in St. Matthew's Lutheran
church. The bride-elect’s parents
will entertain after the ceremony
at a reception in the church fel-
lowship hall.

Bride-Elect
Libby Trott
ls Honored
Miss Elizateth Trott, bride-e-

lect, was honored Saturday at

a luncheon held at the home of
Mrs. Paul McGinnis on Haw
thorne Lane.

Entertaining with Mrs. McGin-
nis was Mrs. Ben F. Beam.
Covers were laid for 12 guests

at tables appointed in fall flowers
carrying out the bridal motif of
green and white. Miss Trott's
place was marked by.a white cor-
sage and a gift of china and
crystal in her patterns,
Miss Trott wore a red

white party dress.
The wedding of Miss Trott and

Jerry Zay Blanton will take
place November 11th in St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran church.

Antiques Show
Is Slated
In Hendersonville
The 27th Hendersonvillle semi-

annual Antiques Show and: Sale
wil! be held in the National Guard
Armory, Highway 176, October 26,
27, 28 and 29.
The show opens Thursday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock and closes at 10
p. m.—Friday and Saturday 12
noon to 9:30 p, m—Sunday 1 p.
m. to 6 p. m. :
Sponsor for th's event is the

Hendersonville Woman's club.
Home - cooked food will be serv-
ed by the women of the club dur-
ing the showing. of antiques.

Forty dealers from through-
out the southeast and midwest
will display their rare antiques,
al! offered to the public for sale.
There wil be on display: Sterl-

ing silver to match any pattern,
Cloisonne, China, art glass ' cut
glass, clocks, coins, dolls, furni-
ture, heirloom jewelry, toys, mag-
a zines, books, Orientas, primi-
tives and many objects of art.

and

 
MRS. GEORGE ANTHONY RUPPE

(Beverly Louise Hughes)

Second Baptist church provid-
ed the setting Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. for the wedding of Miss
Beverly Louise Hughes and

George Anthony Ruppe.
The couple pledged vows of the

dougle-ring ceremony before the
Rev. Eugene Land, minister of
the church
Mrs, Keith Kiser was organist

for the program of nuptial mu-
sic and Mrs. Evelyn Chambers
was vocal soloist. Mrs. Chambers
sang “O Perfet Love” before the
ceremony and “The Wedding

Prayer” as the benediction.
Jerrell H. Hughes escorted his

daughter to the altar and gave
her in marriage. The bride’s wed-
ding gown was ¢# forma! design

created of Chantilly lace and
posed over sata peau de soie.
Styled in Victorian silhouette,
the dress had a high neckline
finished with Edwardian collar
with bands of sequins accenting
the. natural waistline and long

fitted sleeves, Her Chapel length
mantilla of English tulle was bor:
dered with ‘matching lace and
draped on a Satin camelot cap
with Sequins and lace headpiece.
She carried a white Bible topped
with yellow rosebuds and an or-
chid showered with valley lilies.

Mrs. Michael Bookout of Gas-

 

tonia attended her cousin as ma-
tron of honor and Miss Cindy

Hughes, sister of the tride was
maid of honor. [Eridesmaidg were
Miss Susan Champion, Miss Su-
san Bumgardner and Miss Sandy
Jackson, all of Kings Mountain.
Alision Champion, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Champion,

was flower girl.
All the attendants wore formal

length gowns of shrimp satin

peau de soie with empire bodices
overlaid with flora! chiffon and

long, fitted sleeves. They wore
floor-length matching headpieces
with velvet ribbons and carried

colonial bouquets of a variety of
autumn colors with matching

streamers.
The bridegroom's father was

best man.
Jerry Ruppe, brother of the

bridegroom, ushered with Billy

Smith, Gene Alexander and Earl
Stroupe, all of Kings Mountain.

Barry Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Ross, was ringbearer.
Miss Betty Jo Wheeler kept

the bride's book in the vestibule
of the church where the bridal
party formed a receiving line to
greet wedding guests after the
ceremony. §
For a trip to Beach Mountain,

(Continued On Page Two)

Legion Books Palisades,
"The Palisades" of

Spartanburg, 5. C. will
piay tor an American Le-
gion - sponsored dance
Sarurday trom 9 until 12
p.m. at the American Le-
gion building.

Other dances on tap
during Ocrober-Novem-
ber will teature The Six
O' Clubs on October
28th; the Blue Velvets on
November -|ith; The
Limelighters on November
18th; the Six O' Clubs on
November 25th and
Jeanne Carroll and her
orchestra for a floor show
on Monday, November
27th.

Miss Carroll and the
Music Men play arrange-
ments of music in the
Tommy Dorsey - Sammy
Keye pattern with Tommy
Allan, teatured artist and
musical director on the EE
high trombone and Miss ET
Carroll as <oloist for a floor show which has played top
billing at a number of clubs throughout the country.
Reservations should be made with W. D. Morrison,
manager.

   

iy * 3 % *

Heidi Denise Kiser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Kiser of Waco,
celebrated her first birth-
day Sunday.
A family birthday party

was held at the Kiser home
and Heidi's Cinderella
doll gecorated cake was
cut and served with party
refreshments.
Young Miss Kiser is

granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs: Wesley Kiser of
Kings Mountain and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Grigg ok
of Waco. She is great- iy
granddaughter of Mrs. 4 Go oA
Garman Davis of Kings Mountain.

* * * *

IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Sanders of 306 Scotland

Drive announce the arrival of their second child, a

daughter, Amy Elizabeth, Friday, October 6th, Cleve-
land Memorial hospital, Shelby.

The baby weighed eight pounds, five and one-half
ounces and is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Gregory of Havana, Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. San-
ders of Miami Lakes, Florida.

Other member of the Sanders family is two-year-
old Joseph. ,
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Lutheran Women

Set Meeting

Saturday, Oct. 21, Ascension
Lutheran church will be host to
the Southwestern District meet-
ing of Lutheran Church Women,
N. C. Synod. Thirty-two churches
from Asheville to Mt .Holly will

send representatives. Mrs. Clyde
[Brown of Cherryville, district
president, wil! preside. Mrs. Paul
Conrad of Statesville, vice-presi-
dent of the North Carolina LCW
unit will bring greetings.

The theme of the fal! district
assembly meeting will be “He Is
My Lord. I Will Love, Serve and
Witness.” The morning session
wil! consist of business and work-
shops in mission study, Bi%le
study, program planning and sev-
eral other fields. Lunch will be
served.

Vincent J. Vierling will conduct
the mission study. He recently
spent five weeks visiting Luther-
an missions in India. Mr. Vierling
is a Christian layman who was
born in Brooklyn, N. Y., but has
lived in Winston-Salem since 1946.
There he is an engineer in Bell
Laboratories. He is currently sec-
retary of North Carolina Luther-
an Men and in 1972 was appoint-
ed to the N. C. Synod World
Mission committee. His report of
work and conditions prevalent in
India today should be informative
and interesting.

 

Carolyn Wilder
ls Honored
At Luncheon

Mrs. Paul McGinnis and her

dauguter, Mrs. Doyle Campbell,
entertained together Monday at

the McGinnis home on Hawthorne

Lane at a 1 o'clock luncheon
honoring Miss Carolyn Gray

Wilder, bride-elect.

Miss Wilder's wedding to Ro-
bert H, Falanga of New Or-

leans, La. takes place Saturday

in Kings Mountain Baptist
church.

Fal] flowers decorated the Mc:
Ginnis home. Eight guests were

served a three-course luncheon
from a table appointed in green

and white.

Miss Wilder, who wore a
brown and white dress, was gi-

 

ven a shoulder corsage of Gar-

za mums and a cup and saucer
in her china pattern from the
hosetesses.

PICTURE PRETTY FOR FALL —

the fall fashion picture in a mini Mexican wedding dress, left

above. Dorissa of Miami garnishes the tomato wed dress with

colorful touches of braid trimat the waist and cuffs. Fabric by

Stanley Looms. Free-wheeling is the style of the scootabout -

dress, right, in pure cotton knit. A turtleneck top im stoplight

red is paired off with a swinging skirt in a multi-colored patch

Cotton seersucker steps into

plaid. In Marcrest Knitting Mills’ cotton, it’s a Reaux Age de-

sign i
erin oa |

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart-

felt appreciation to the many
friends and neighbors, for their
many kindnesses and expressions

of sympathy at the death of our

beloved wife, mother and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Helen Morrison Willis,

The Family of Gary Willis
The Family of Mrs. Robert

Morrison

    

  

    

      

   
     

       

  
    

Nightclub
Beverley Littlejohn, of

Kings Mountain, histolo-
gist at Cherokee County
iviemorial hospi: al in Gatr-
ney, S. C., tiew to Wash-
ington, D. C. to attend
the eighth annual sympos-
ium ot histologic technic
held at the Sheraton Inn

in Silver Springs, Md.
“et. 3:6,

Six hundred histologists
attended the symposium
including all the officers
of the South Carolina So-
ciety of Histologists of
which Mrs. Littlejohn is
vice president.

The symposium consisted of scientific sessions,
workshops and a tour of the Armed Forces Institute of
Patitology and the Medical Museum in Washington,

* * * *

Heather Allen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Allen, Jr. of Char-
lotte, celebrated her sec-
ond birthday October
5th.
A Mickey Mouse theme

was featured in decora-
tive details. Heather's
decorated Micksy Mouse
cake was cut and served
with party refreshments.

Heather is granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Weir, Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Allen, Sr., all
of Kings Mountain. Heath-
er's mother is the former
Marlene Weir of Kings

*

  
Mountain.
* * *

Vickie Ann Moss, a
senior at Kings Mountain
High School was recently
notified that she is to be
featured in the Sixth An-
nual Edition of Who's
Who Among American
High School Students,
1971-72, the largest stu-
dent award publication in
the nation.’

Students from over
18,000 public, private,
and parochial high schools
throughout the country
are recognized for their
leadership in academics,
athletics, activities or i
community service in the book. Less than [.5
junior and senior class students nation-wide awarded
this recognition.

Miss Moss is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solan
Moss of Route 3. In addition to having her biography
published in the book, she will also compete for one of
ten $1,000.00 scholarship awards funded by the pub-
lishers and will be invited to participate in the firm's
annual "Survey of High Achievers" later in the aca-
demic year. ¥

Miss Moss is active in the FHA, FTA, and Bible
Club of Kings Mountain high school. She is a member
of Temple Baptist church. She belongs to ''The True
Spirit Singers."

* * * *

Eddie Michael Moss,
Jr. celebrated his fourth
birthday October 4th. He
was honored at a kinder-
garten party at First Bap-
tist church here where
party hats were given as
tavors and refreshments
of clown cupcakes were
served.

Michael's mother, Mrs.
Sandra Moss, entertained
on Saturday at their home
at 307 West Gold street
at a party which featured
the cutting of a football
player decorated cake.

Children present for Na. a’
party fun and refreshments were Leigh Ann Odell,
Christy and Mark Davis, Misty and Shane ‘Shockley,
Paige Mauney, Doug Sanders, and Shane Barnes.

Michael is son of Mrs. Sandra Moss and Eddie
Michael Moss, Sr. and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Huffstetler and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Huffstetler and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Moss.

* * * *

Daniel Todd Parker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Danny C.
Parker, celebrates his first
birthday today, October

| 9th.
A family birthday party

was held in Todd's honor
Saturday night at his
home at 703 Princeton
Drive. A blue and white
clown decorated birthday
cake was cut and served
with party refreshments.

Todd is the sixth grand-
child of Commissioner and
Mrs. W. S. Biddix and the
fifth grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Par-

 


